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- This paper reviewed theevidence for the Roger Horton on regional brain GABA
-. . .. I p~and po~-synap~cinhibito~action of changes related to dru~inhibiting gl~

• . y-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and linked tamic acid decarboxylase and GABA-
drug effects on GABA synthesis, agonist transaminase. It became clear that im-
and antagonist receptor action, re-uptake, pairmentof GABAergic inhibition corre-
or further metabolism to convulsant and lated with convulsantdrug action and en-

- . . - anticonvulsant mechanisms. [The SC!® hancement of GABA-meduated inhibition
- . indicates that this paper has been cited in withan anticonvulsant effect. The many

- - over 285 publications.1 negative or conflicting findings in the
literatureof the previous 10 years could

• ~-••._~-~•.•- ---~ beexplainedin-termsofanenzymein-
hibitor acting on both the synthesis and

• - further metabolism of GABA or by con-

-. vulsant and anticonvulsant drug effects
Brian S. Meldrum not related to GABA. GABA levels wereDepartment of Neurology a poor guide to inhibitory function.

- ~- University of London . My review was completed by Novem-
- . British Postgraduate Medical Federation ber 1973 and just missed thedeadline for

London SE5 8AF the 1974 volume. However, it appeared
England at a fortunate time, encouraging others

to explore this area when new pharma-
- - cological tools had become available.

- - . - September 22, 1986 Subsequently, several drug companies
‘- developed novel anticonvulsant drugs

- designed to enhance GABA-mediated in-
‘. . - hibition, such as Vigabatrin, an irrevers-

Enthusiasm for a possible role of GABA ible inhibitor of GABA-transaminase that
• in epilepsy reached an early peak at a has been shown in several recent trials

conference held in 1959.1 This followed to decrease seizures in patients otherwise
- ..•, demonstrations by T. Hayashi that GABA resistant to drug therapy. Attempts to
applied to the canine motor cortex could prove a primary failure of GABA-medi-

arrest an epileptic discharge and by K. ated inhibition as the causal factor in
Killam that certain convulsant hydrazides human epilepsy have however met with
blocked the synthesis of GABA. How- rather less success. The possibility exists

- . ever, in the following 10 years, the con- that by focussing attention on the role of r
- - - cept fell out of favour because many inhibition in epilepsy this review delayed

- studies showed a lack of correlation be- exploration of the role of excitatory
- - - tween brain GABA levels and convulsant mechanisms.2 (.

and anticonvulsant drug action. In 1969 At least five volumes have reported
- -: - - - - - . - - I began working with Robert Naquet on conferences on GABA and the nervous

- - - - - l the pharmacology of photically induced system or GABA and benzodiazepine
•- - epilepsy in the baboon, Papio paplo, action since 1975. Recent reviews in-
using drugs that modified the metabolism dude chapters emphasising electrophys-

of GABA and some recently defined post- iological3 or pharmacological aspects4 j.
- - •• - j synaptic GABA antagonists, and with of GABA in epilepsy.

- - -. I. RobertsE.BaxterCF,VanHarreveldA,WieranaCAG,AdeyWR&KiUamKF,eds.fnhibitioninthencrvous
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Cli,,. Sri. 68:113-32. 1985.

• 3. Krajevi6 K. GABA-rncdiated inhibitory mechanisms in relation to epileptic discharges. (Jasper H H & Van Gelder N M.
- -. eds.) Basic mechanismsofneuronathyperexcitabtlity.New York: Liss, t983. p. 249-80.
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Berlin: Springer-Verlag. 1985. p. 153-88.
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